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In 1999, the General Office of State Council forwarded the “Several opinions 
about prompting housing industry modernization and improving residential quality” 
of seven departments, including Ministry of Construction. This document clearly put 
forward about the vigorous promotion of housing industrialization work. For over a 
decade, the residential construction system conforming to the industrialization 
direction has been set up initially and a batch of demonstration project have been built 
under the leadership of real estate enterprises with advanced idea and the courage to 
seek innovation. Although the housing industrialization in our country has made great 
development, current traditional extensive production mode has not achieved 
fundamental transformation, which has great difference with the requirement of 
building a resource saving and environmental friendly society proposed by central 
authority. Meanwhile, the consumers have more personalized expression to housing 
gradually along with the development of social and economic level, but current 
housing form in the market apparently could not meet the requirement of consumers. 
As a kind of advanced production mode, the application of mass customization to real 
estate industry could reduce the development cost in a maximum way, significantly 
improve the usability, environmental performance, economic performance, safety 
performance and durability, and meet the individual requirement of consumers to 
achieve the win-win purpose of enterprise and consumer. This paper demonstrated 
that mass customization is the high development and the best method of housing 
industrialization, its necessity and feasibility as well as many obstacles encountered 
by it in the real estate industry in our country through the analysis of the road of 
housing industrialization in our country and by combining with the concept system of 
mass customization. At the same time, this paper also discussed how the housing 
enterprises could realize the target of “Humanity, science and technology, and green” 
during the operation process under mass customization mode directing at the future 
direction of residential development.   
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第一章 绪  言 





























































2011 年我国城镇人口已超过 50%，达到 65-70%的城镇化水平，还将新增近
2.5—3 亿城镇居民。就住宅来讲，新增城镇居民住房需求加上旧区拆迁改造住
房需求、改善性住房需求，满足这些住房需求，按城镇年均竣工住宅 8—9 亿平































第三节   相关理论综述 
一、规模定制的概念体系 
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应机制，即通常所说的敏捷组织。 
    以质量为前提。要求有高质量的产品设计和工艺设计作前提，要求有零缺陷
的制造过程作保障，要求有顾客满意的售后服务作补充与完善。 






    以合作为手段。规模定制方式通过动态重组形成集成能力，实现共赢。 
以管理创新为关键。规模定制目标的实现．需要系统的管理理论和管理方法
的创新来支持。 



































    第二章，住宅产业化理论，国外住宅产业化发展概况及经验启示，以万科、
栖霞建设、远大住工、万通地产为典型案例，分析我国住宅产业化的实施状况。 
    第三章，规模定制的概念体系、特征，从需求、供给、产业、技术和成本五
个层面分析规模定制在住宅业中的应用背景，规模定制住宅的产品形态和产品特
征，探讨规模定制在我国房地产业中的可行性与必然性。 
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